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iding State Universities in Maharashtra
f Eligible Gotleges under UGC Scheme

Rusa Maharashtra <spdrusaman@gmail.com> Wed' Nov 16 ?016 at 3:24 PM

To: ',prof. Shashikala Wanyari, VicEbhancellor Sndtwu" <vc@sndt.ac. in>, Aurangabad <vc@bamu.ac in> "Dr' Sanlay

Deshmukh', <docsvd@yahoo.com>, Gondwana <vc@gondw-na.digitaluniversity.€c. in>, Jalgaon.<vco@nmu.ac. in>,

Kolhapur <vcoffice@inishivaji.ac.in>, Mumbai <vc@fort.mu.ac.in>, Nagpur <vc@nagpuruniversity' nic'in>' Nanded

<vcofiice.srtmun@g=mail.comt, pune <puvc@unipune.ac.in>, Ramtek,<kksuvc@gmail.com>, Solapur

<maldar. nn@gmaii.iom>, "VC,Amaraviti" <'igsgbau. ac.in>, Vilas Gaikar <vgg.dbatu@gmail.com>, Vilas Gaikar

<v. g. gaikar@gmail.com>
Cc:-n-urangabid <registrar@bamu.ac.in>, Jalgaon <registrar@nmu.ac.in>, Kolhapur <registrar@unishivaji.ac.in>,

Mumbai <iegistrar@iort. mulac.in>, Nagpur <rigistiar@nagpuruniversity.nic.in>, Nanded _<srtmunregistrar@gmail. 
com>,

pune <regis@unipJne.ac. jn>, Srudf U-umOai <registrar@indt.ac.in>, Solapur <registrar@sus.ac. in>, Aumagabad

<bcud.office@bamu.ac. in>, BCUD Amaravati <directorbcud@sgbau.ac. in> ' Gondwana

<DCUO. .com>. Kolhaour BCUD <directorbcud@unishivaji.ac. in>, Mumbai
corn>, P P<0cuo@Ton, mu.ac.ln>, l\agpur <ultuuuu. | (l I ll lulllgr r.lgPur ur rrvsr J'r) 'ur Y- '

Mahulik-ar <mahulikarpp@rediffmait comt, PunJ.biud@unipune.ac. in>, Ramtek <kksubcud@gmail.com>, Ravikant

Patil <rypatilsir@gmalt.c6mt, SNDT Mumbai <bcud@sndt.ac.in>, reg@sgbau'ac in, Ramtek

<kksuregistrar@gmail.com>

To,

[Ion. Vice Chrnccllors
Strte Universities
Maharashtra

Respected Vice Chancellor,

The State Project Directorate of RUSA Maharashtra has created momenlum and r:uthusiastn

amOng cOlleges towards ACademiC AutOnorny during two workshopS and discussions rvith variotrs

stakeiolders 
-at 

Mumbai University (August I-i,2016) antl at St. Xavier's college (September'23, 20ltrl'

uGC Scheme for Autonomous colleges provides for autonomy to a college to achieve exerjllutteer

in higher education system. Subsequentty, ihe Stut" Gou"tn^ent of Maharashlra had issucd a GR on

Autoiomy on January 19,2Ol3 after carefutly considering UGC guidelines on Autonomy and dccisrons

at the JBVC (Joint Board of Vice Chancellors) meeting. Please find the GR enclosed for your refeler)ce

As per this GR, universities have been mandated to encourage academic autonomy in a big way by

encou.uging all cligible colleges to apply for tlre same. In addition' the state universities lrar: been gtven

a target-to 
'ensure 'that 

at t"a-rt t OX^ of ttre excelient affiliated institutions within their j urisdiction ate

given autonomy with due process.

Tlie progress in this regard has been very slow and the nurnber ot'autonoln()us collec'-'s in

Maharashtra has reduced fi'om 15 (as on 3l105/2016, UGC) to 32 (November 2016) as some college's

autonomy staftis have either expired or it did not implement it.

Of the 32 autonomous colleges in Maharastra, 9 are fiom Mr-ulbai tJniversity; 8 are fiom SP l)itnc

IJnivcrsity; 5 fiom Shivaji Univetslty;4 frorn Rashtrasant Tukdoji Malraraj Nagpur [Jnive sity; 2 tionr

hflps //m ait.eooqtc.com/maiUL/O/?ui=2&rk= 16e62Joe4c&vrew=pt&search= inbox&tir= 1586c81M 1 17 7fb3&si' n l- I 586c8fo41 1Z7lb3& sim l= 1586c9a538'1'



'l116/;?1116 Crnarl C rcLJlar for Guiding Slalc Universilres in Maharashtraon Process of Application ofAutonomy of Eligible Cdt€es under,O" s"r,,-u orFl
I. Swanli I{anranand Teerth lVlarathwada University Nanded and one each fiom SNDT Women'r !. Univclsity, Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University, North Maharashtra University Jalgaon and Dr.

Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada Urliversity Auran gabad.

in October 2016 SPD, RUSA received 6 proposals from colleges forwarded by their affiliating
University. It is also leamt that autonomy proposals of 7 colleges are in process with state universities. In
Octobel 2016, RUSA officials met UGC officials to follow-up progress on pending proposals from the
state. IJGC has ensured full cooperation in fast-track clearing of all autonomy proposals from
Maharashtra.

Howcver, UGC officials cited the following reasons for delays in processing the proposals which should
be taken care ofwhile screening the proposals: -

l. Colleges do not fulfitl one or more eligibilily criteria as per the UGC Guidelines on

n rrk)nomy dulinr l2tll PIan (2012-17) Document (as attached).

--..- 
Z. -Collegessend4roposalsdirectly-to.UCc without a covering letter / NOC of its affiliating
university. UGC again writes to the college to follow the norms of getting a covering letter
from its affiliating university which results in delays.

.3. Sometimes colleges change its name and do not inform UGC. In the 2F certificate, the
name of the college is mentioned and UGC will go by that name. This discrepancy leads to
UGC being unable to process the proposals and results in unnecessary delays.

Plcasc infotr.u all colleges affiliated to your university to ensure compliance to the above mentioned
rssues.

Please note that there are two kinds ofcolleges that can be granted autonomy:

Category I: Colleges that have a minimum valid B grade by NAAC Accreditation or
above, has 2F status and is 10 years old.

Category II: Colleges that have highest grade in 3 consecutive NAAC cycles

An indicative process flow of Autonomy application for the above trvo categories are as follows with
suggestive timelines:

'ntps://m all.q.roqle.com/mail/L/O?ui=2&k= 16c62f0e4c&view=pt&search=inbox&th='l586c8fe4l177tb3&siml= 1586c8fe411Zfb38siml= 1586c%538450ad8 2J4
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IJnder Category l, for every college proposal, UGC Expert Cjornrnittec is fonlcd that is rcrlLrjrc(l k) \ i5il
thc college for grantirrg autonornous status. UGC Expcrt Con.rnittee compriscs o1'6 nrcrnbers o1 \\,hich
ono membef each is to be nominated by the University. lt is obser-vcd that thc appointrnent of norninces
fi'onr [Jniversity takcs a lot ol'time as there are no guidelines. You nral kindll-issuc a circulrr to mirlic
BCUD/ Rcgistrar or Dean Students Affairs to bc nominated as the mernltcr of anl tlC(i l-rpcrt
Conrmittcc constitutcd on.4,utonomy in your univcrsitl''s .iu risdiction.

It is also noticcd that some universities have suo-motto raised processing 1ee firr applications ol l.:rclcnric
autonomy. 'l'his fcc could bc a disincentivc lirr exccllcnt ilrslitulions csplci.rlll ill ( ill.t.,r', l: :.
colnpetent authorities in this rcgard may Iike to rcvisit these barricrs ol higlr plocessing lcc to irrccntrr rsr'

prornotion of academic cxcellence through autonomy.

I hope the above infonnation will bring you clarity on the proccsses ol'
colleges and share the same with all afliliating collegcs in your university.

granting autonorny to r t'l'iliale(l

Pleasc scc the chccklist of pre-rcquisitcs lbr autononry and a Note on thc bcllclits ol ac:l(ltnric
autonomv cnclosed in this letter lbr circulation to all colleges.Wc look lbnvald to youl partrrclship in
bringing at least 1006 of eligible collcges undcl your univcrsitl,to becorlc irLltononr()Lrs.

Thanking _vor-r.

Warn regalds,

hltps://mai|'gooqle'com/mai|/U/0/?ui=2&ik=16c$z0e4c&View=pt&search=inbox&th=1586c8fc41177fb3&sim-1:j86c8f.},l1'177lb&&siil'$f9a1':1&i!i]a.8
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trs
Manisha Verma, r-a.l
State Ptoiect Directcr

i$GOVERNMENT OF MAHARAS}ITRA
State Project Directorate

Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan IRUSA)

Department of Higher & Technical Education

DO/RUSA/2016-17t462 November 16, 2016

Respected Vice Chancellors,

Subjecf: Circular for guiding State Universities in Maharashtra on Process of
Application of Autonomy of Eligible Colleges under UGC Scheme on
Autonomy

The State Project Directorate of RUSA Maharashtra has created momentum and

enthusiasm among colleges towards Academic Autonomy during two workshops and

discussions with various stakeholders at Mumbai University (August 1-2,2016) and at Sr.

Xavier's College {September 23, 2016:).

UGC Scheme for Autonomous Colleges provides for autonomy to a college to
achieve excellence in higher education system. Subsequently, the Stale Govemmenr of
Maharashtra had issued a GR on Autonomy on January 19,2013 after carefully considering
UGC guidelines on Autonomy and decisions at &e JBVC (Joint Board of Vice Chancellors)
meeting. Please find the GR enclosed for your reference. As per this GR, universities have
been mandated to encourage' academic autonomy in a big way by encouraging all eligible
colleges to apply for the same. In addition, the state universities have been given a target to
ensue that at least 10% of the excellent afhliated instirutions within their jurisdiction are
given autonomy with due process

The progress in this regard has been very slow and the number of aulonomous
colleges in Maharashtra has reduced fiom 35 (as on 3l/05/2016, UGC) to 32 (November
2016) as some college's autonomy status have either expired or it did not implement it.

Of the.32 autonomous colleges in Maharastr4 9 are fiom Mumbai University; 8 are.
from SP Pune University; 5 from Shivaji University; 4 from Rashtrasanr Tukdoji Maharaj
Nagpur University; 2 from Swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University Nanded ruld one
each from SNDT Women's University, Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University, North
Maharashfa University Jalgaon and Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada lJniversity
Aurangabad.

In October 2016 SPD, RUSA received 6 proposals from colleges forw.arded by their
affrliating University. It is also learnt that autonomy proposals of 7 collcges are in process
with state universities. In October 2016, RUSA officials met l]CC officials to follow-un

Unit No.7, l9'Floor, World Trade Ccntre. Certre l. Cuffe Paradg Colab4 Mumbai *4@ 005-
Phone: +91-?2-22 | @943 | Email: spdrusamah@gmail.com



progress on pending proposals from the state. UGC has ensured full cooperation in fast-track
clearing of all autonomy proposals from Maharashtra

However, UGC ofticials cited the following reasons for delays in processing the proposals
which should be taken care ofwhile screening the proposals: -

1. colleges do not fulfill one or more eligibility criteria as per the UGC Guidelines
on Autonomy during l2'n plan (2012-l?) Document"

2. colleges send proposals directly to UGC *'ithour a covering letter / NOC of its
affiliating university. UGC again writes ro the college to follo*'the norms of
getting a covering letter from its affiliating university which results in delays.

3. sometimes colleges change its name and do not inform uGC. In the 2F certificare,
the name of the college is mentioned and UGC will go by that name. This
disorepancy leads to UGC being unable to process the proposals and results in
unnecessary delays.

Please inform all colleges affiliated to your rrniversity to ensue compliance to the above
mentioned issues.

Please note that there are two kinds ofcolleges that can be $anted autonomy:

calegory I: colleges that have a minimum valid B grade by NAAc Acqedilatio' or
above, has 2F status and is t 0 years old.

Category II: Colleges that have highest grade in 3 consecutive NAAC cycles

An indicative process flow of Autonomy application for the above two calegories are as
follows with suggestive timelines:

Institutions submit Autonomy Proposal to Director
BC UD of State University

Institutions submit Proposal to the
University with a Certificate of
Compliance for - Anti-Ragging measures,
Promotion of Equity. Grievance Redressal.

BCIID Office in Maharashtra State University
constitutes a scrutiny committee which submits its
report to the Academic Council (AC) (1" Week)

BCUD Offices in Maharashtra State
University reviews it intemally and issues a
No Objection Certificate {NOC) (1" wcok)

Academic Council appoints Local Inquiry Commiuee
(LtC) which submit r€port to AC & Management

Council (MC) (l2t Week) NOC is submitted to the UGC with coov to
State Dept/SPz RUSA lor the grant of



MC approves it and BCUD forwards College,s UGC grants autonomy for a period of 6
proposal with its covering letter to the UGC

(136 we3k)

It

years with concunence to the college,
affiliating university and state govemment.
(4'" week)

UGC reviews the proposal and if eligible, appoints
UGC Expert Committee of 6 members, writes to State
Govt. & University to provide names of its nominees

(20'" week)

It
Expert Committee visits the college and gives its

recommendations. UCC grants autonomy for a period
of6 years with boncurrence to the college, affiliating

Under Category I, for every college proposal, UGC Expert Committee is formed that is
required to visit the college for granting autonomous status. ucc Expert committee
comprises of 6 members of which one member each is to be nominaled by the Universiry. It
is observed that the aPpointment of nominees fiom University takes a iot of lime as there are
no guidelines.

You may kindly issue a circular to mrke BCUD/ Registrar or Dean Students Atfairs to
be nominated as the member of any UGC Expert Committee constituted on Autonomy
in your university's jurisdiction,

It is also noticed that some universities have suo-motto raised processing fee for applications
of academic autonomy. This fee could be a disincentive for excellent institutions especially in
Category Il. The competent authorities in this regard may like to revisit these barriers ofhigh
processing fee to incentivize promotion of academic exc€llence through autonomy.

I hope the above information will bring you clarity on the processes of ganting autono?ny 19

alliliated colleges and share the same with all affiliating colleges in your universily.

Please see the checklisl of pre-requisites for autonomy and a Note on the benefits of
academic autonomy enclosed ia this Ietter for circulation to all colleges.

university to become autonomous.

Thanking you.

To,

The Vice Chancellors of State Universities

uo,..-- *6a.-J-t,



Checklist of Pre-requisites for Autonomy
As per UGC Guidelines for Autonomous Colleges during 12ri Ptan

1. College's Proposal to be prepared as per the X'onnat given in the UGC Cuidelines for

Autonomy for 12'tt Plai Q0l2-2017).

2. College's proposal to be forwarded to UGC by its alfiliating University (lr iaeans

that the University has got college's proposal approved and has No Objection in

granting Autonomy to the college)

3. College needs 1o have a 2(f) certificate ofUGC. Colleges that are aided, unaided,

partiaily aided and seltfinancing which are not covered under 12(B), including

engineering colleges are also eligible to apply for autonomous status.

4. College needs to have a valid NAAC grade (minimum requirement - B grade) or

valid NBA status (for minimum 3 courses). Therefore, colleges that have a valid B

grade or above are eligible to become autonomous.

5. College needs to be in existence for a minimum of 10 years.

6. As per the UGC notificetions on Autonomy dated April 12,2016. those oolleges

that have highest grade in three consecutive NAAC cycles* will need a No Obiective

Certificate (NOC) from its affrliating university for the grant of autonomy without the

need for the UGC Expert Commiltee to visit the colleee.

*N.AAC GRADING SYSTEM

r From 1998-2002: 5 Point scale: A*****, A**'t'i', A**'{', A'r*, A*

. From 2002 - 2007: 9 Point scale: A#, A+, A, B#, B+, B, C++, C+, C

o From 2007 - 2016: 4 Point CGPA: A (3.01-4.00); B (2.01-3.00); C (1.51- .

2.00); D (: 1.50)

. From July 2016 to present: 4 Point CGPA: A++ (3.76-4.00); A+ (3.51-3.75);

A (3.01-3.50); B++ (2.76-3.00); B+ (2.51-2.75); B (2.01-2.s0); C (1.s1-2.00);

D G 1.50)

Source: NAAC Rating System 2016



PATTERN OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AND OTIIER ENABLING
PROYISIONS for ACADEMIC AU"IONOMY

I. Nature of Assistance by UGC
ucc will provide assistance under Autonomy scheme to &utonomous colleges to
meet their additional and special needs.
r GuesVvisitingfaculty
o Orientation and re-training ofteachers.
o Re-designing courses and development of teaching/leaming material
o Workshop and seminars

o Examination reforms
r Oftice equipmen! teaching aids and laboratory equipment
r Fumiture for office, classrooms, library and laboratories
r Library equipment, books/joumals
r Expenditure on meetings of the goveming body and committees
r Honorarium to Controller of Examinations (full-time) not exceeding Rs. 8000i-

r Accreditation (NAAC) fee

r Renovation and repairs not leading to construction ofa new building
o Extension Activities

Following shall be the guiding principtes for utilization of autonomy granl.

o Autonomy grant cannot be used for creation of posts, payment of salary to any of
the college staf;f, payment ofhonorarium (except clause [x] above) to existing
s&ff, to meet normal college conlingency requirement or to subs.idies.

r Examination fee should be fixed so thal income from fee can meet the expenditure
on examinations and other staff appointed in examination cell.

The ceiling of financial assistance from UGC for a period of autonomy (6 yeius) is:

a. Only Undergraduate:

1. Arts/Science/Commerce - one facultv only Rs. 9,00,000/- per year

2. Artyscience/Corlmeroe - more than one faculty Rs. 15,00,000i- per year

b. Both Undergraduate and Post Graduate levels:
' a. Single faculty Rs. 10,00,0001- per year

b. Multi-faculty Rs. 20,00,000f per year

lI. Stafiing of New Courses by Autonomous colleges

An autonomous college is free to start diploma (undergtaduate and postgraduate) or

certifica.te courses without the prior approval ofthe university. Diplomas and

certificates shall be issued under the seal of the collese.



IIt

An autonomous college is free to start a new degree or postgraduate course with the
approval of the Academic Council ofthe college. Such courses shall fulfill the
minimum standards prescribed by t}te rmiversityruGc in terms of number of hours,
curricular content and standards, and the university shall be duly informed ofsuch
courses.

An autonomous college may rename an existing course after restructuring/redesigning
it with the approval of the college Academic Council as per UGC norms. The
univenity should be duly informed ofsuch proceedings so that it may award new
degrees in place ofthe old.

The wriversity should have the right to review all new courses ofan autonomous
college. Where there is evidence ofdecline in standards or quality, the university may,
after carefirl scrutiny, and in consultation with the UGC, either help modi$, them,
wherever possible, or cancel such courses.

Award of Degre$ through Parent University
The parent university will award degrees to the students evaluated and recommended
by autonomous colleges. The degree certificates will be in a common format devised
by $e university. The name of the college will be mentioned in the dcgree certificate,
ifso desired. Autonomous colleges thrt hrve completed three terms can confcr
the degree under their title with the seal of the university.

- Source: UGC Guidelines for Autonomous Colleges During X th
PIan Period (2012-17)
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